Due to Covid 19, the education and evaluation methods may vary from the information displayed in the schedules and course details. Any changes will be communicated on Ufora.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course size</th>
<th>(nominal values; actual values may depend on programme)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study time</td>
<td>90 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact hrs</td>
<td>30.0 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course offerings and teaching methods in academic year 2020-2021

A (semester 1)  Dutch  UGent  
seminar: practical PC room classes  2.5 h  
lecture  2.5 h  
self-reliant study activities  15.0 h  
seminar: coached exercises  10.0 h

Lecturers in academic year 2020-2021

Clerbaut, Tim  LW02  staff member  
De Smet, Silke  LW02  staff member  
Dralans, Sophie  LW02  staff member  
Hillewaert, Bieke  LW02  staff member  
Pincé, Possum  LW02  staff member  
Sergant, Joris  LW02  staff member  
Vandendriessche, Hans  LW02  staff member  
Vanhoutte, Sofie  LW02  staff member  
Van Thienen, Vince  LW02  staff member  
Docter, Roald  LW02  lecturer-in-charge

Offered in the following programmes in 2020-2021

Bachelor of Arts in Archaeology  
credits  offering

3  A

Teaching languages

Dutch

Keywords

Position of the course

Contents

Initial competences

Final competences

1. To write a structured and critical text about an archaeological problem, after consulting the relevant literature.
2. To acknowledge the impact and importance of different types of bibliographic sources.
3. To summarise two or more contradictory articles and to make critical judgments.
4. To formulate, analyse and evaluate a comprehensive archaeological question, including sub-questions, and to provide comments on the subject.
5. To formulate a substantive and well-structured written account of an archaeological problem.
6. To have a thorough understanding of the deontological aspects of archaeological reporting and publications.

(Approved)
7 To refer to scientific literature in a correct manner.
8 To write an archaeological curriculum vitae.

Conditions for credit contract
Access to this course unit via a credit contract is determined after successful competences assessment.

Conditions for exam contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract.

Teaching methods
Lecture, self-reliant study activities, seminar: coached exercises, seminar: practical PC room classes.

Learning materials and price

References

Course content-related study coaching

Evaluation methods
end-of-term evaluation and continuous assessment

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the first examination period
Open book examination

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the second examination period
Open book examination

Examination methods in case of permanent evaluation
Assignment
Possibilities of retake in case of permanent evaluation
examination during the second examination period is possible in modified form

Calculation of the examination mark

(Approved)